
lirieen Seeking 
Ivorces In Next 

Session Of Court 
(Continued from page one) 

On August 28, 1950, James 

imsey, Jr., filed suit for divorce 
om Nancy N Ramsey, saying 
'ey were married January 9, 
48, and separated in July. 1948, 
leging that separation was no 

| ’{^ of his. On September 5, of 
is year, Nancy Ann Ramsey 

.1 led suit for divorce from James 
I 'imsey, Jr., saying they were 

arried January 9. 1948, and sep- 
* ated August 28. 1948. that the 

■paration was not fault of hers, 
id that the one child born of the 
nion was in the custody and care 

j her mother, Mulster Butler. 
Married to While Woolard De- 

li tmber 24. 1936, Vinoa Woolard is 
ling him for divorce, stating that 
k>y were separated in July, 1947, 
)(tt no children were born of ihe 
nion and that he lives pari'time 

this State and part time in 
lichigan. 
Charging his wife with having 
us (pitted adultery during 1949 
id 1950 with Jas. or Roy Rer- 

uns, John Robert May r suing 
Inora May for a divorce They 
ere married in 1940 and sepa 
.ted on September 5. 1049 
■sideline Busy is seeking a di 

orce from Charles Busy, the 
laintiff stating in the complaint 
nit they Were married May 10, 
944, and separated in August, 
[146, that no children were born 
f the union, and that separation 
■as by mutual consent 

Hetty L. C'oltrain is suing. Car- 
ill C. Coltrain for divorce, s*at- 
tg in the complaint that they 

vere married August 17, 1941 and 

epilated* August 13, 1948, 
Declaring their separati m in 

[lay, 1936, was no fault of his. 

Pack 
Williams is suing Katie Lee; 

ilhanms for a divorce Thpy j 
[■re married in March. 1928 

'ases Scheduled 
4 Civil Court 
Monday-Tuesday 

(Continued from Page One) 

In a case against J Pi Andrews, 
no Williamston Lumber Company 

seeking to recover under the 
rims of a timbi r contract 
John C Miller is suing lames 

,lvy Eden for $25,000 damages, 
ll^jed to have resulted in a high- 
way accident near Tarboro on 

une 20, 104!) In counter action, j 
den is asking $1%00 damagi s 

Arthur Li Hey, administrator of 
le estate of Dallas Hugh Lilli-y, 

STOMACH GAS 
Can Hub You Of 
Many people have attacks of 

tomach gas so bad they can’t lie- 
own tc. -sleep. Sometimes they 
lave to prop themselves up in bed 
vith pillows so they can breathe! 

But now CERTA VIN is hi Ipip.g 
uch victims of stomach gas h 

he HUNDREDS, right here in! 
.. 

CERTA-VIN is a new f.e mula.l 
t is taken before meals; thu- it 
works with your food so that you j I 
-art digest your meals without g;.s: I i 
hen you get the fullest good out ! 

t 
if everything you eat CERTA i 
VIN contains 10 Great Herbs, plus 
vitamin.B and Iron. Beside.- re I 
lieving gas, it makes tie nerves 

stronger with vitamin B and enei ^ 
gizes the blood with iron. Mi- r i 
able people soon feel different all t 

river. So don't go on suffering! | 
Get CERTA-VIN Davis Drug ] 
Store. I 

1m Stvaigfct Whisktyt in this pro4- 
Wt ara 2 yoar* nr moro old; 
H% Straight Vhiskty. 70% Groin 
■antral Spirits; 20% Straight Whis- 
lay 2 yaan aid, S % Straight Whiskoy 
4 ystrs aid, 5% Straight Whiskoy 
4 yaan aid. M proof. 

Demon He Stars 
BOX SCORE 

“To Please a Lady," excite- 

ment-pitched M-G-M drama co- 

starring Clark Gable and Bar- 
bara Stanwyck on the Viccar 
screen, Sunday and Monday gives 

I the popular Gable the type of role 
ion which his reputation has been 
built. The new picture has him 
cast as the country’s hottest auto- 
mobile racing driver; the scourge 
of midget and dirt tracks from! 
Newark to Texas and, eventually, j 
the famous Indiannapolis Speed- 
way. On Gable a script like this 
looks good because he would 
rather drive a fast car than fish— 
or maybe even hunt1 

Gable recently took delivery on 

a Jaguar X-K type English sports 
car capable of rolling up 132.6 
miles per hour. He has had it up 
to 112 so far on the dry lake test 
course. That's not as fast as he J 
once coaxed his Dusenberg Spec- 
ial, but fast enough. "The road 
starts coming at you awfully fast 
after you pass 100 miles per hour." I 
he grins. 

Gable didn't start wheeling fast 
curs off the top. He's had one or 

another type of hot buggies since 
his lumber jack and oil-mucking 
days, most of which he pasted to- 
gether himself from wrecking 
yards He can and does talk the 
mysterious lingo of grease mon- 

keys and the boys who speak in 
terms of thrust, bore, stroke, pis- 
ton displacement and the rest of 

is suing I, W Gurkin, operator of 
Albi marie Beach, for $25,000 dam- 
ages as the result of the fatal in- 
,iui\ his son received while bath- 
ing at the defendant's beach on ! 
July 31, 1049; 

0" " C ■ I til, 
Killed November 10 

through Nov. 13 
Injured November 10 

through Nov. 13 
Killed through Nov- 

ember 13 this year 
Killed through Nov- 

ember 13, 1949 
Injured through Nov- 

ember 13. 1950 
Injured through Nov- 

ember 13, 1949 

iVI 

12 

178 

820 

718 

10.432 

8.30(1 

it have a mechanic's respect for 
his savvy. 

Because Producer Director 
Clarence Brown was determined 
to make “To Please a Lady” as 

authentic as possible (it is, for in- 
stance, the first racing picture 
to be shot at racing speed), he had 
a number of race-drivers play 
themselves in the picture. 
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SALE 
Noi l oo Lm«* To IMtmi 

RYE OATS 
WINTER PEAS 

LINDSLEY ICE COMPANY 
Phone 2451 Williamson. N. ( 

Vororvr Yours I ?!...■ fiinforir«‘i■ 
table < lirislmas ... a 

ix-aiiliful en^a^eniriil 
riii.it lo eoninuMiioraU* 

your io\i', IVrfrrl l»lm* 
"liile solitaire. |tlaliiiiiiu 
selling. 

WHEN A COLD STUFFS YOU UP! 
i 

0££P-AenoNm/£F 
from coughing spasms, stuffiness 

with every single breath! 

Here’s a special way to relieve the 
worst miseries of colds with the same 
Vicks VapoRub that brings such grand 
results when you rub it on... it’s Vicks 
VapoRub in steam! 

Every single breath you take carries 
VapoRub’s combination of time-proved 
medications deep into cold-congested 
large bronchial tubes to bring you glo- 
rious relief! 

Then, rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest apd back. It works for hours to 
keep 5P relief! 

So oaiyl ... So offoctivol 
Just put some VapoRuts m a 
vaporizer or Dow! of boiling 
water (as shown in pkg ). 
Then breathe in the vapors. 
Relief tomes in a hurry! 

World's best-known homo remedy to relieve miseries ef cold*I |f 

USE OUR EASY 
LAY A WAY PLAN BELK TYLER A SMALL DEPOSIT 

VUIJ. HOl.h 
\ny i*iTR<:ir\si; 

HAS DONE IT AGAIN 

LINGERIE SCOOP 
Just In Time For Christmas 

RELk-TYIJlR'S RI VERS SCOURED THE MARKETS MONTHS 
LECTION OF QUALITY LINGERIE W E HAVE EVER OFFERED. 

LOW, PRICES. SEE 

IN ADVANCE TO ItRING YOU THE MOST Ol TSTWDING CO! 
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS LINGERIE NOW V I THESE I OW 

WINDOW TONIGHT! 

SLIPS 
PANTIES GOWNS 

3.IIIMI pairs of panties to be solil 

at tilt* low, low. prices. All col- 

ors and sizes. 
4 

29c 
for #1.00 

Sizes 32 to 40. Itlnc and Nile 
with cap sleeve. Wide lace trim 

COTTON SLIPS 

Plain slips in sizes from 
3(> to 50. Eyelet trims. 

$1.29 $1.98 

P VIVM VS 

(Tailored Silk) 
Piping trim. The colors 
are pink and blue. Sizes 
32 to 40. Live her one of 
these for Christmas. 

$2.98 

Tin* Very Best In 

S L I PS 

These are made by 
Seniitprnf. VII sizes 

and assorted colors. 

Jnsl llie slip for her. 

$4.98 
$5.95 

BK1) JACKKTS 
Silk. These come in small, 
medium and large. The 
colors are pink and blue 
and white. 

$1.98 
Litre Trim 

BK1> JACKKTS 
Lace trimmed. S-M L. 
Pink and blue. Made by 
(iraeette. 

$2.98 
c o \v i\ s 

Sizes 34 to 48 in Pink and 
Blue. Yellow and While 
Lace trimmed. 

$2.98 

PANTIES 
We have 2.000 pairs 

of these panlies. V 

regular a') end val- 

ue. VII sizes ami ml- 

Ills. 

Till* col 

nrw ;i r e 

w li i l e 

timl pink. 
I- :t <• e 

I rimmed 

and lail- 

n r e d 

Made ol 

crepe. 

MISS' SWANK SLIPS 
These romp in shorts, regulars, 
ami tall. Made by Seamprul. 
All sizes. $3.98 

SLIPS 
Made of crepe tiiid nylon. Sizes .‘12 lo 10. (Jive her 
one of lliese slips for Lhristnias. 

$3.98 — $4.98 — $5.95 
LOVELY GOWNS BY LADY EDSO 

Nationally advertised ^owns by Lady Kdso. All sizes 
and assorted colors. 

$1.98 — $2.98 — $3.98 

GOWNS 

,I list III linn* 

, l or < ilirisliiias 
i 

f Silk, lace trim, 

sizes :tt le. Tilt. 

The eohirv >re 

! pink, blue. and 
i 
Ivellow. Mu.v your 

Christmas pres- 

ents now while 

you ean net them 

,so cheap. 

RAYON JERSEY PAJAMAS 
Rayon Jersey Combination. The colors are Nile and 
Black, Blue and Black, Yellow and Black and Rose and 
Black, Shirred waist line, round shirred neck. Sizes 11 
to 20. 

$3.98 

PANTIES —! 
Nationally ad- 

vertised pan- 

ties by Pine- 

liurst, Marion 

Itolir and Kel- 

ra.v. 

59c 
79c 
98c 

OUTING PAJAMAS j 
IVIi-is Broadway 

S L I l*S. 

Fine quality slips in 
all si*es and colors. 
Ciet some oi these 
slips now while vou 

can get them at such 
a low price. 

$1.98 
PANTIES 

We have 3,000 pairs til these “top 
quality panties" at prices that will 
please you. 

43c 
IULBK1G<;,\!N 

PAJAMAS 
tty Muiwinn H rar 

Slips 11 to 20. The colors are yel- 
low, brown, rose and sreen. Solid 
colors are pink, green and blue. 
Stripes in white and red. All sizes. 

$3.98 

EXQUISITE GOWNS 
Made by such famous manufacturers as 

Josie and Itadcliffe. All sizes and as- 

sorted colors. 

$5.95 

Nationally itlvrrlisctl 

KOMAR SUPS 

Made by Komar and Slip-N-Alit.v, 
Seampruf and Her Majesty. All sizes 
and assorted colors. 

$2.98 
BELK—TYLER 

if II11 AMSTON\S SHOPPING GENT PH 

The color*> are pink, bine, 
yellow, red polka dot. Sizes 
14 to 20. 

$1.98 


